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sent Khlid Ibn-El-Weleed; and he cut down
the trees, and slew her and her minister. (TA.)

A poet says,

[Verily, or no surely, by bloods fjo.ing, and
nning hitler and thither, rehich thou ,wouldst

think to be dragon'e blood, upom thae montain-top
of El'Ozzd, and by En-Ner]. (f.) ISd says,

I hold t Ljall to be fem. ofj&).l; and if so, the
JI in the former is not redundant, but is like the

JI in %,11_1 and `ItdJl: but properly it should

be redundant, because we have not heard S.jall
as an epithet [of exces] like as we have heard

.LSuI and L5;.JI. (L:, TA.)- _ Ls. is

[however] used in the sense of ji,: (], TA:)

and ';l [fem. ,,] is also syn. with .j., which

see in four places. (S, 1.)

j'11, as a name of God, lie mlwo givet 'a [or
mighit, &c.] to whomsoever I,s will, of his servants.
(TA.)

;j [accord. to analogy signifies A cause, or
means, of i. e. might, &c.']: secc ;.

~A yja..! Verily ye are treated with hard-
nm, erity, or ,igour; twit with indulgence. (S,

O, TA.) From.a trad. ofIbn-'Omar. (O,TA.)

;I jt i ;)J Such a one is in a srev

itate of diase. (, 0 .)

°jj,., applied to land, or ground, (.i;I, , 0,)

Hard, or firm; syn. 0:. (8, 0, 1.)
And, so applied, Rlained upon (0, 1, TA) by

rain such as is termed , and rendered compact,

or coherent, and hard; as also ; and , ,,k.

(TA.)

?j; i syvn. with jL.;.. (TA.) You say, It

..i - 5 and ,.; [I reckon my,slf
r .. by nea of ,,theu sofuhA a one]. (A.)

.;;s ' ,.) A, mare haring thick and strong
.esh. (TA.)

p.'-: see the next preceding paragraph.

1. ;*, aor. ' (8,O, Mqb) and ,, (8, O,) in£ n.
',, (8, Mpb,) He, (a man, f, O,) or it, (a
thing, Mpb,) as, or became, distant, or remote;

(8,O, Mb;) and abent; js; from me: (8,

0:) or ,tjal has the former meaning: (V:)

and 3,jc, aor. and ,, (Mpb, V,) inf. n. as

above, (],) signifies Ae, or it, was, or became,
abent, (Mpb, j,) and concealed: (Myb:) and
ment amay, or departed. (], TA.) You say,

,! 44, referring to sheel, or goats, Be went to
a distance, or far off, with them: so in a trad.:

or, as some relate it, ~ . C, meaning he went

with them to a remote pasturage: and he pastured

them (namely, camels,) at a distance from the

place of abode of the tribe, not repairing, or re-

turning, to them [in the e ing]: and t' ,

and thus the verb is written in copies of the ]

in a place where some copies have ,., , occurs

in the phrase ,Jdi 1U% e -" [He went away

to a ditance from his family and his catte, or

camel 4c.]. (TA.) And 7l: ; The cameu
went awvay to a dittance in the pasturage, not re-

turning in the evening: (S, 0:) and in like man-

ner one says of sheep or goats. (O.) And 'j
:,. a A Nothing is abent from his

(God's) hnowledge. (TA. [See ]ur x. 62 and

xxxiv. 3.]) And ;osl 1 J c [The wman's
state of pureness from the menstrual discharge
wvas a remnote thlinw] means t tla woman's husband
was absent from her: (l :) or [rather] is said
of the woman when her husband is absent from

her. (.S, O.) And 'L, . o ~ [Such a
one's forbearance quitted him]; (, o ;) s also

.,,.1. (O.) - Also, aor. , (Msb, g,) inf. n.

at and I,ja, (Mpb, MF, TA,) or these are
simple substas., (8, K,) t Hle was without a wife;

or in a state of celibacy. (Mpb, ].) [And app.
is said in like manner of a woman, mean-

ing t Slhe was without a husband. See also 5.]

- And l, t . t T7h land, whether fruitful

or unfruitful, wa, or became, deitute of inhabi-

tann; lad i,, it no one. (8, O, -)

8. t,9 w..J: see 1, second sentence. ..,j

Jal ;c is said of a herd of pasturing camels

[meaning It mas tabn to pasture at a dijtance

.from the place of abode]. (8, 0, ]g.*) .. It is

said in a trad. (S, O) of the Prophet, (O,) ji, e>.

~,,s j.) ~ .! t 01w;1, meaning [He

wi,o reads, or recites, the Ku-dx in forty nights]
goes to a remote period of tie from his comnence-
ment; (S, O, TA;) ormabes tat time of the com-
mencement tiwreof to be remote; (A;) and is

tardy in doing so. (TA.) - - .,-Y: see 4.

_.,, q'l .- , meaning f There is not

for such a one a woman to put an end to his

celibacy by marriage, is like the saying h,h 0,

"she takes care of him in his sickness." (O,

TA.) - And one says, ." U; .,'sj
t [Such a one undertakes, or manages, the affairs
of uch a one, and his ep~ ]; i.e ., actu for
him lisU a treasurer. (TA, from the Nawadir el-

AqrAb. [In art. in the TA, &. is said to
signify, agreeably with the explanation above,

,~;,~.])
4..,j He made to be distant, or remote; or

to go far away. (Jg,* TA.) You say, A1 j1r
God made him, or may God ake him, to go

away, orfar away. (8, TA.) -_ ' 1 ,,it He

drove the camels to a distance in the pasturage,

not to return in tet erening. (TA.) And ,j.l
i1 andV tya He made his camels to pas the

night in the pasturage, not bringing them back in

the evning. (TA.) And .. ,yj is like U
[He made his camel to go astray]. (A.)_

[Hence,] SX_ iZ , t God made hisfor-

bearance to become rem,ote from him. (O.)_.

And bl 1;i, (0,) or :; alone, (8,) We
lighted upon remote herbage. (8, O.) _As in-
trans.: see 1, first sentence: and the same in the

latter half. [Hence,] ;;l ,t The people's
camels went away to a distane in the pasturae,
not to etun in the eving. ( O,* 0,* ],* TA.)

5. w,s: see 1, econd sentenc. - Also RHe
passed the night with hi camels in the pasturage,
not returning in the eowning. (TA.)- And t Hl
abstained from marriage: (], TA:) and in like

manner .t is said of a woman. (TA.) One

says,J# U.j ,;. (8, O) t He was without
a wife [a long time, or h abt~ined from mar-
riage a long time; then he took a wife]. (0.)

[See also 1, near the end.]

". [correctly thus, but in the sense here fol-
lowing written in the TA without any syll. signs,

and in the O written ej.,] A man who goes

away to a distance into the coutry, or in the

land. (0, TA.) [And One who goes far away

rith his camels to pasture: pl. .,,t.. (See also

a t� a nd and 1.)] 

l means The staff of tle rwho gofar aw7ay

with their camel to pasture; and a horse is
likened thereto, (8, O, TA,) on account of its
compactness and smoothnes; so in i marginal
note in the L: (TA:) [?gh, however, says,] thus
in some of the lexicons, but in my opinion, (0,)
it was the name of a mare which was not to be
outstripped, and which was thus called because
her owner gave her gratuitously for the use of
those of his people who had no wives, who made
predatory attacks upon her, and when one of
them acquired for himself property and a wife,
he resigned her to another of his people: (O ,
] :*) whence the prov.

0 .

[More highly estemed than Hirdweta-dAzAdb].

(O.) See an ex. in a vese cited vooe ..-

See alo w ;i. - Alo Whatever is alo, ao&

tary, or apart from others. (TA.) ... And t A
man having no ife; (Ks, , Mgh, 0, Mpb, ];)

as also t 4t, (Mgb,* TA,) which is the original;

(Mpb;) and Vt .J , and V I1t [which see

below]; ( ;) but not V ,jl, (Mgh, 0, Mb,
g,) this being disallowed by AUt, (O, Mpb,)
and others; (TA;) or it is rare; (1K;) but it
occurs in a trad.; (Mgh, O;) and some allow

it: (O, Mqb:) the pl. of the first is ,,,[, (O,

!,) or Ij1, (8,* MPb,) which is thus because

the original form of the sing. is considered as

being tih, this pl. being like as pi. of

).> , (Mbh,) or a bhs both of these pbi., (O,)

or .. is pl. of ,;ils, (TA,) and is applied to

men and to t women as meaning having no

spouses: (8, TA:) *--- is applied to ta woman

[as meaning having no husband], (Kg, 8, 0, Mhb,

]K,) and (O, Msb, 1) so ~j~; (Zj, lz,z Mgh,
254'I
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